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force will remain operative as to
of government, anil n.at hey will aid in
trying tli chaiip-- "he lur. at assess-al.- le

county in ti.i. u e." II .' IV 1

if:
'taxation unless repealed, altered

or modified by county initiative
legislation. It must be admitted

,1'.THE DAIRY COW

The dairy cow, iW i ui ue lh.ui bring M&f?l$that all this is experimental and 7

profits of the Glass Twist have
been enormous, but it does not
purpose to surrender any portion
of its gains, believing that it can
compel its workers to foot the
bill. Generally the consumer is
called upon to make good this
class of losses but probably
in this case the Trust believes

the result for good or evil depends J finncii suc-e- . to ti. dairy tarnnr,
She makr liim a li tl i ciiiicu than lie

Circuit Cour OrviCKiu:

J. A. Eakln District Tud
J. U. Campbell IitrU-- t Judge
K. B. Tongue. .............District Attorney

County Orrtca-x- t

lame Dart, Judge.. St. Helen
W. A. Harria, Clerk .St. Helm
Martin White, Sheriff. ...St. Helen
W. K. Tichenor, Coniin'r Clatskanie
H. West,
E. K. Quick, Treasurer St. Helen
U. W.Clark, Assessor ..St. Helens
J. H. Collins, School Supt Ctatakanie
C. T. Preeoott, Surveyor St. Helen
Frank Sherwood. Coronw...-...Balni- er

upon the wisdom with which the
newly acquired power is exer-
cised. The pro rata of State ill

would o'herttbe . !l. r iufbien.-- up-

on home coudiiiom it n mot pl''iiitf
C inlriliutioit totlKM- f.ictora whicli are
responsible for the chHtitfeJ conditions
which pervriil in the hi in homes of to-il-

Thousrt' iU id these I onics are now
t'linmi.tnt i ..1 t... i ! a ....

taxes must be forthcoming, but
- . . I'm- - H...in producing the revenue theheavy .a load as he can bean.. .v. ' rvoters of a county have the power WL', Iand therefore the mechanic must to discriminate in favor of any wUertl form,rItf thev wcre Mi hlea

wdrudgery and uuhitppiues." class of property. They may, if
stances would it consider the!., . .County Official Nov. 17, 1810. 4 YOUNTt MAN don't you want to marry the cirlBetter financial conditions have contrimej sec ill, exempt mipruvc- -

Papei possibility of paying the fine out
of its immense profits. The
lesson is a direct and forcible one
as to the futility of inflicting
fines upon wealthy criminals.
In every instance it is passed

ments from taxation or permit
them to bear a lighter share of
the public burden than is placed
upon other property. Counties
can exempt newly cleared land
from taxation, thus offering a

Eenr Friend :

I don't think there is
anything nicer for dessert
at supper than two nice
big slices of canned
peaches.

The juice is pood too."
Mama has earned peaches

cr canned something fcr
dessert very often, be

THE DIRTY BIRD.

Columbia County has suffered
from the vague utterances of ir-

responsible newspaper publishers along to the laboring man or the substantia, inducement to 8ettler3
consumer, me uenerai uovern-- 1 . i i juntil it is literally true that her

of your choice ?

Put in the bank some of your money, cadi week
before you wed. Then you'll have ft right to ask your
sweetheart to marry you. And you can have some,
thin to "start in" n, too.

We will pay you four per cent interest on the
money you put iu our bank.

Columbia County Bank
Capital 2S,ooo. Surplus $2400,

OLDEST IN THE COUNTY
St. Helens, Ore.

OFFICERS AND IMRKCTORS:
O. M. Washburn, President and Cashier r A. L. Stone, As-

sistant Cashier. Directors -- Win. M. Ross. ('. II.

ment sets the bad example in
this matter, and every court or they can exempt buildings orgood name has been tainted and

she has been given a bad reputa-- factories, thereby encouragingalong the line, from one end of j

buted to this change, nnd the dairy cow
has been in no suull measur. responsib'e
She has contributed it in still another
way. The dairy mi leaches kind ess,
Her ownrr soon learns lh.it ouly by
treating; her kindly can he secure the
highest possible returns fr.mi her, an I

she respond quickly t j kind w .rd and
proper care. Her disposition is one that
the human family miht well emulate.
She ia patient an I long tuffi-ring- , acqui
ec'iuii inntely in ibe arrangement made
byU.r owner for carrying on the dairy
business, striving at all times to repay
him for every effort ma le for her care
and comfort.

The member of t'ie f.miilr, as ihey
Come in contact with h- r and her kindly
disposition, aie intlucu. c.l for trod. As
they apprt ciate tlta financial enrtit to
come from caring for hi r well they tnke
a deep'r interest in ler. In diiut( so
they nnconseion-l- y t ulliva'e tin s' rjiml-i- t

eawbi. h make tin m better citien.
The dairy Cow - the prototype of

. tion far beyond her borders. The the starting of new industries. cause
bio.

it isn't any trou- -

Your friend,
Jacob.

. The people can bond for any
suit. Justice in the United ', have

editor of the Clatskanie Chief,
having heard of our bad reputa-
tion, came and settled among us,

amount they see fit They

and to show the interest he has
assumed a great iover, which
heretofore has been exercised by
their representatives under con

States is both blind and purchas-
able, for a fine is nothing more
nor less than a purchase of
immunity from the jail or peni 2eurwick, u lw. laithertord, A. U. JJohrnstedt Istitutional safeguards. The man

who pays no tax can circulate a
petition with the view of bond-

ing Columbia County for a million

P. S. You can get a
w;hole big can ef peaches
or any kind cf fruit for
25 cts. at

Wellington's

tentiary. The system is, more-
over, cruelly partial and unjust.
It is exact justice that the same
jail sentence should be meted out
to rich and poor alike for the
same offence, but to fine a poor

dollars and others who pay no FINE STATIONERY
For PARTICULAR People

in the county, repeated the un-

founded slanders. This may be
a good way of ingratiating him-

self with our citizens. It is pos-

sible there are enough people in
this county who believe they are
ruled by a set of grafters to give
the editor of the Chief a liberal
and permanent support. That
method of conducting a paper has
been tried here several times,
but heretofore it has proven a
failure. There is a spirit of fair-
ness among our citizens that will
not be satisfied with generalities,
but will insist that the Chief
point out the grafters and make

tax can secure by their votes the m"n' '; - ie!di . greater
influence he is generllyVre.lit.--enactment of the law. It is a wi.h sbei,..WsWn found in the

power that may be exercised for front ranks In the march of civilization
good Or evil, and it should be re- - and no agricultural cmn'ry can prop-- r

membered that ultimately the' 0,lt " si. e u n potent fai tor in
U,e "1'bu'ldii.g t such a country,wao-- parnpr must nav ft nnrtion t

man the same amount as a rich j

man for the same offence by no j

means inflicts equal punishment,
To the one it may mean serious
loss, while to the other it is a

We Are Confident of Our
Ability to Please You.

A NEW LINE OF FOUNTAIN
From One Dollar lo Five

Fast Train
Service

PENS
financially, and s cia'lv, and tie piople
will appreciate her aud encourage the
in iu-tr- y of which el e is the foundation.

Tub National Dairy I'nios.

trifle and will have no influence
in preventing his repetition of
the offence. The Portland

" f "
of the burden. It is to be hoped,
therefore, that the people will
make haste slowly and carefully
consider, with a view of doing
justice to all, any measure in-

voking their newly acquired
powers.

Harye ssorfment of SPost CartsSports" who hire men in Col
VIA

umbia County to assist them indirect accusations against them.
If the editor of that paper has violating the game laws and the r. ? r . c.Astoria & Columbiaspeed maniacs who put in jeop iteming s urug otore ST. HELENS, OR. i

Volume 1 Number 1 of the Dauks
Herald has arrived at this office, and i

a newsy, well gotten up fia'iks
is the live little town out in Washington
County that the railrad has recently
put new life in nn I a short tiate will see
it(fol n:wjpi;.;r tow.i. II. A. Will-

iams is the editor of V e new paper and
Its appearance sh .ws that he is a man td
experience lu the newspaper business.

TAX CHARGE WAITS TWO YEARSardy the live3fthe pedestrians
in the city are not deterred by Framera of Amendment Say Each

. River Railroad
Must Take Votethe infliction of fines, nor is the County

any sense of decency whatever
he will either apologize or pro-

ceed to make good. The last issue
of the Chief contained the fol-

lowing paragraph:
; Everything depends on one's
view point. Most people would
consider they had not JMist any

dive keeper who sells liquor to j toyman.)
women and minors. A sroodl tw.,i.t i.,i t,u

AND

SpoKane, PortlandStiff iail Fentenee. however. ! ,rlr-- for the annlicalfon of the laml KP n savin aid the funded capital

14 y A fn.,1,. o' TO"' "ving year; of the years you I F. B. Holbrook Co.
ROOn i, Worcester Uldg. Portland, Orcjcon

uuiu nac . kwu cucu ujjuii . ....... B . .
have earned wi 1 tike lif.'i

these favored criminals, from suPPrt of '"'!"l. and county
n ;,' "orl""..' the atiicjdmeut to Artiegovejnments, e,the GlaSS Trust to the dive a11- - The Colnrnb:a County Bank willIX of known!

thing by being a Chief among the
Siwash rather than a king among

r
t
Pr

& Seattle Railwaythe Oregjn constitution,the grafters. keeper and the auto lunatics. a Section Ij, will not become effectiveIf Mr. Suit is anything better
until 1912. It is too late for the Grange,
the Oregon S ate Federation ofPanama expositionthan a mental and moral sewer,

m

w
a
t

explain thi3 Ask! Information is free

Tr.orotiiflibred White Kellerstrass,
Orpington and Bf.ode Island lied
Roosters for sale by.

D. T. UKRDFS,
lfoulton, Ore.

Matting of all kins at Mu kle's.

IP
Will use this space for cx

producing his printed filth from
his own stercorean depths, he
owes it. to the people of this
county to give them a full ex-

posure of the grafting being

moiling a tract ot Colum S

bia County land V

"I he North 1'iii.k Uond''

TO

Spokane Helena
Butte St. Paul

Minneapolis
Chicago Denver
Kansas City

and St. Louis

done, and whom it is being done
a.
Pe
aNotice of Sale of Tide Lands
P

IT
by. Let us have a little less
foul air and a few fact3.
Name the grafters plainly,

Notice Ii hrriiby gi-e- that the tsre I.ndItjunl of ihe Mie of (iroifi.n will n il to thehiifhe.t Wilder nl lt omen In the i.li.it hutlil-In- ir
t scin, Oreeon. 011 Jsmiarv :n). 1911 m 10fW i m. of ilsjr, all i,a nH.-- i,ncr.- -iIn the and Uml. herrlnii-- le. rib... Kiin. hnaever, to the own.-- r or owner. of any laml. al iitun or iroiiimnr.n .i. i.

so that they may compel you to

' and the Portland Labor Co latil to enact
The matter Of the Selection Of initiative leuisUtion changing the pres-- a
Site for a world's exposition to ent mcth'xl d taxation. Member of

celebrate the completion of the the Peipie's P.er h Hed

Panama Canal will come before ln draf"Z ,he ".'"'. rfJconceded that counties cannot place theCongress for decision next month atnendment ineffeCt until Uxaljon laws
and the O rival Claimants for Ehai be adopted a nd.-- r the initiative by
the honor have for months past j the people of each ciunty in l'Jll.aud to

been marshalling their forces for become effective in 1912.

the final struggle. Both are ,B!Bf?.?,l,n':l..-0i0l,,e- ' ,T"d
. . II. J.r V. S. K.n, Daly,

confident of winning the covefed ,nd oth,.r ,fien,l4o( the am.n lment,
endorsement and both will haye characterize it a an experim ntan i

representatives On the ground to jhope to demonstrate I s practicability in
present their respective claims Multnomah County, other coumfe

ti,av drP illtl.liiie ' tUe " ''"before the committees of the
of dctnonst.a'.ion if the voters fee fit,Senate and House. On the one but u u the phui of the promoter9 of th

hand 13 San Francisco, the "manuKeinent of yonr on pxketb ok
hustling metropolis of the Pacific idea" to experiment in a feW counties
coast, the city which stands to until the plan is worked out.
profit .more through the COm- - The new amendment deprive, the

Leifidatura of uiakin which gliala avpletion of the canal than almost
, , j declare what property niay lie

any city in the United States. ; in tUe gU(e. Tliat poe, ig now ve9te(J
On the otherhand is new Orleans, in the people of each county. The Lt

ItilnnroveiMow lands, the inrrrrn riiiht to
.iin haae aald tide and ovitMi.w Knd at th

prove your utterances or stand
before the people as a man that,
in order to curry favor with the
evil minded, is willing to still
further smirch the name of the

,., .cii...i1i,uhi.,i ,irn (in,.rlma !

in good falih. and iw provtdiiiK that thn land i' t anld and r ar-i- l.
I mi. (Ii k. i. d. IliiTfd

t l'i i.lir Irivtida roiiilric

jfaf- f- Through
it. Iiei'i'-ll- a an

lijr HKi.diu in II. e Kiii
Wat.

.in mil i. nnj nor mi) 'oner linrrlnr a.-- . ,..n d.... ,i,B r. jiur mit, me noaril r.'fervinir

county in which he lives. There
can be no grafting in Columbia
County without the knowledge

F. J. CIIADIMA.
Aen,'H""'".0"-Genera- lW.E.COMAN.

Freight and Pataenger Agt.,
Portland, Oregon.

...En... rrjv nuj iQi ail Ol'l, Much latll.areaitiiat. in l.'oluuilda count r. OreKou. ariduraerllaerlaa fullniri:
Tide landa (miitlox "Strand." njipoite lot I

ll!'.n5 t' '"it"! V'"I"'",'U 1,1 -

lleifiniiliiif at a po'iit N 7:lder..... .a! mln.it.--
K . ll'.i. liT--t from the norihcaal rortu r"''' k 10 Inthe :itv of Kt. li,.eu..t ,htide linn of ti oln miliaria, r.riiiinlnit ih. nivia. .;idKre.tMuiiuutes l.nE., i rotide land.

.i. ; devreea WmlnntM E., tfi.K f..et arrmtide landa to low tide line.
. 7 t di jw. ' minctua IV W..HJ (aid acroa.tide lauda to hiifh tld line.

hii'h'i.'I'-'V1'"- n"UMK w- - 2" feel along
N. ': ilfiin-o- 111 mlmifr.. P Oy tk .

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

I STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
I TEAS AND COFFEES

Are our specialty. Cunpowder Tea at HOc and GO.
rsone bettor for the money. English Breakfast Tea at

.Cf;ylor' Toa lK',ur than Uptons at 70c. Green
lea at 40c find Wte. Coffee in bulk at 2)c, 25c and 3Tc
per rnini CoiT0 in tins at 3T,c or 3 pounds for

the Louisiana metropolis, located lbdure may cause the state to certify

In the ( t f o.irt of the -- tile ol On ionfur Hi- - i inin'y of c..iiii,i.i.T.i. FI'M.nt. Mamliir. v. Voeel-a'i'. II (I. Howard and Oet,rjtv W. Vourl
I ui?..

Koiir,. la h.rfl.v (tlve,, ti,t l,v,rteof an
i id.in, ju.l jnii-ut- . outer mid ,1... r. ..,.,

oil' n( II, i, in nit i ,,., (ie ,. oreu,,,.

' " "' ,v"Ije hliih (Lie Hue.on thfl Mississinni. sixtv miles t!,e nu'nrof mills which chall
Ieviel fur tIle t' ""PPortoff. fV, n1f 1r. ,..v:v. tbe BUte ! nkd,

.ir.r.-w.u- i
Ii le line to point

iiiiuuifs
of l.nninK,Tonta"!'

it. . . ' lug 0 a rea.HI, C.nirol , A,pll, atip d l,M should U a.Mrnsaed to
. governtnent. but at tl atpoi

a . . - "' "'"""lit to mi; dir.-- Iidwin auu noininj? w lis export Ct.ai9 isrowu, t.lurk Htnie Jind Hoard halei.i,Oregon, and marked "ApDlkailnu and m.ifurchaae 1 1de inds."trade through the opening of the j Cunty Coiumiiaioner may decide
canal and Which will derive no bow much revenue is nee led to ran the

and consent of the County Court.
If the editor of the Mist is a
"king among the grafters," the
county officials must be hi3 sub-

jects. To bring it down to one
man, the editor of the Mist can
do no grafting "without the con-

sent of W. K. Tichenor of Clats-
kanie, who received a majority of
431 in the recent election. Is Mr.
Tichenor of Clatskanie a grafter?
Is Judge Dart of St Helens, or
any other county officer, a graft-
er? Has Mr, Suit the manhood
to put in plain language the
charge he has made by inference
against the editor of the Mist?
Not a bit of it He w iil hide be-

hind the cloak of ambiguity as
do all moral sneaks and cowards
when they follow the trade of

V. ' . r"'1""'"'. fdd .wherein on
lltlrd..i,rta i.idii n. iit rendered Ii. invr
J .!. ..' '. '''' "' " I'1"1""" "I'd nirallial Her);" ""',1!B' 'l"' t"l'."l. for altred loriy l.,i,,, ,,,, i.rt her",!, (rolri a. Klh d.i ..f n, ll.r. I'" l'"r '' n- -r anirmi.und the fur- -
llief .Mill Of IWri.el,. ,I,.M, , .

(i. ft. I1HOWV,''" "rdKated this Novemtier 17, l:.u.direct benefit from it. Ninety ic?'"'ty ,or ' tl,ey re rt'nif, but
lliey must collect t lie turn in Mich man- -

Om j tnav flf.i'itt.! I iu lli. . hihi iri:j a ll a(.1irneola. Illinh 'idiriei,t in... 11...1 .....New Orleans go to New York orcounty. Bri;fly't Uie ne- - amendment
Europe, and they Will Continue repeals the poll, or bead tax, on citizen.

'.he .'.',!"' ,l"tlir '"' - ol ., euutt on(ir to'ier, ii)

Notice for Publication.
'"rartment of the Interior.I nlted ritaien Laud OHlce, at Horitand. Oi f

Hlplemlier. VJth. I'dO.
fjolloe Is hcrrl.r elven that Fred K. tlnntrea.,oflortland, r k'io. who on Oi loher Ixib 1'ir.tmad; TlinlaT and Morie spplliailon. .o. ttr,ilit (ha Vllly , .. .

... .a innner ordered and derre.,1
tO gO that Way after the Canal i3 cli-lii- rfK'l'atinir taxalluna or ex- - of

tlon . .V... .''"', i.a a. enononpd to commerce of the '"Pt' 'onghont tt.e Male ran be- - ..... .. Lllw Krilli nnr li

,jv,,i' jiina tins at .:.
Monopolc and Schillings Spicea and Haking Powder

Turc White and Olympic Hour
We carry a full line of Monoptilo Canned Goods. No

letter gwMl3 than this line on the market.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED

C H. JOHN & CO.
ST.HELENS, OREGON

t,v the ,i,erm .,1 ,., , ,,. ' '.A Cktra frv, fV, A f lonf !n o'.nic a jaw until ajipruvcu oy tne people. , inan.eite Ji.rid tan. In,, fll.d
Tl 1UI a. will VIIV 4SVIUIIVIW Ti.e . f th e,.nHl..l!..n a,- - V ' " andI'luint If. ,I.A a.... - ' , i" ' vi .Lam an1 J J TT

ah-,v-e . ihe r and fl'l.li'ri.a Ibii.ni., .a..... ...seaooaru auu irwi European rera,)Vei as to prohibiting a cooutv from
nranta vu th oarcTeM fV.r tho .i'....: l .. ."'-T'r- " "n". ninr, n
Hv ...v. w.. f jj v .tiv i wi.ci ,iu .f.aa iu mi uiau.iri ii may "ii "in nay ot isuvelnher,
ti u r: i. ...:n . r., i. ....... ..... r, i. c '.'!. I I Jr,

.nan. - ..
' ''i. T rl. "l' ' 'V V ',""" "m--ra'JIUU tUdSl ur uic uiieni, will c" 't'.r '.. nm ourraie i iaunant tianii'S wilneaant:' ( l.arlea Oa- -

not approach New Orleans on u'e ri" 10 l"at tn ii'"" ZZtrZiF0 tnuk

their way through the canal, hr nf' "j1 to ,ux or fP'"r . m',By,Rciik,,

either going or coming. Thej The new tax law is nid to have wn !

great majority Of them Will touch orliriat.;d by the Pla'.e Orauee. and after -1 '' '"i isai ieao

' -- " ' 'IhehlKl.e.t hinder ,r
llllere.t ol ..ii d defendant II .... .1 "

aUU daud loae, i;,'a e K.

assassination of character.

The Hillsboro Independent is
in error when it claims that
Washington is the banner Bower
man County of the State. That
honorbelongs toColumbia County,
which gave Mr. Bowerman a
majority of 279 to Washington's
239. Moreover, Columbia County

H.,er,,rof,o,,,,h!ait;V,n
Fl-- r'.i'.lt'atn.n Sv .... .,

pnlilleaili.il ie. ii.'i:iii,,'

San Francisco, and inthe case of j tie id ws whipped into shape ataj
many of the larger ships, San retin' of the representative members

Francisco will undoubtedly be of, .'f ''wer Umie 11 "a
adop'ed nr organiations.

made a regular port of call. The u p.tation VTV to be tested
Panama canal was designed by d lfrcut methods of taxation in a

Geo. Brewster

SURVEYOR

Summons ,

In the eire.iit fi.nrt of Ihs tttate of Orena. In

Col'inilila t'onnty.
Maud Ma mowed, f'lalnllff, vs. Crasny nw.

Summons.

' '", rf' '- -e. Defend,

"in t"."."!!"
,if II. , .

lleletidalit. ,
rea.y aiowell, the shove nameil defrrsa
III Ihei.nn.a of the flat Ot lien. .

To Ia.trade few "''t'd coniie., and from the
coa3

whole is expect"'! to emerge .atiidac--
primarily to promote
between the Atlantic

lory yv:ni or collecting the moneywith iand European ports
gave Bowerman a greater major-
ity than the highest estimate of
the State Committee.

neeia.cflrv fur tile nilmi..iatr.l.M .f . " & Xj' V';. P.

the Pacific coast and With the ernmental alfairs.

"...are heial.y re'inlrrd lo aiH ara.,d ai.anet lJHied avnln. t trim In Ihe ata.ve rmnie"
nit, on or la lora tho Jd day ol Kreemher, IS"',

"aid date ladnir Ihe etplialloti nl i ""M
from the Itrai pnhlieatlon nl this aiissnniii". ana
II fall to appear and anawerlha e.iml.l.li'i.
fur wain thereof tha idalntllT will spply
nun lor Ilia rellel demanded In lha .oii. l""j

Kor a ileereo dlax.lalns lha li.ii.'l" "I
matrimony now eslatlne holween Ihe .""!''J
and d. leiidant. 1 l,l iimlmma la nlild'aiiid I'T

.r. vm Z ' ;r iy -
i'w.r wnhlr, "l'l nd" ,

I'.r a..t tl,er.f , . ,"". "' ,.ll"liHI0
the relief demanded-Ti- 11 11 , . ""' ""rt ,,,r
will that l,, ' "ini'lallit. .

at at. I ,.i'..... I.,""""1.' IfilaMon i..il,H.if.,i

Unent, by proVlUing a Shorter "It m prolrable that the smendment All work carefully done.
IFor estimates address

- me at
and cheaper route. From a com- - will reuit in land tax, and an effort
mercial point of view New

'
10 m,,k,! ,and ""noi'-- t bear the large
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